Opal Formation

Throughout geological history, the Earth has createdsomeof the most beautiful,
valuable, and scientifically przlingthings.

From diamond crystals born and spewed

forth at extremetemperaturesand pressures,to natural gas and oil createdby extreme
forces of pressureand time, acting on organic materials. It seemsthat Mother Nature is
always willing to astoundthe human population with the perfection of her creation. One
such creation that is an equal marvel to the eye as it is to geological scienceis that of
precious opal. Few other gemstonescan attribute their creation to a sedimentaryprocess,
and still fewer can accounttheir beauty to a fluke of
random symmetry.
Opal can be classified as a non-crystalline form of

hydratedsilica.Its chemicalcompositionis SiO2.nH2O,watercontentof opal lies around
scale,
canreachashighas20o/o.On Moh's hardness
3 - l0% by weightbut sometimes
of 5.0 to 6.5. Preciousopal hasa refractiveindexthat lies at 1.450(+.
opalhasa hardness
020,-.080). Someopal,for example,MexicanFire opalmay havea refractiveindexas
low as 1.37but typically it ranges1.42-1.43.The specificgravityof opalrangesfrom
I.9-2.3. Opalis singlyrefractive,althoughit canshowanomalousdoublerefractiondue
to strain.
Therearemanydifferentvarietiesof opals. In a very basicway opal canbe
which is generally
subdividedinto that which displays"play of colour" or opalescence,

termed "precious opal," and that which does not. Opal consistsof many tiny silica
spherulesthat are arrangedtogether in a 3 dimensionalgrid. Thesespherescan range in
size and in orientation to eachother. In precious opal thesetiny almost transparent
spherestypically measurewith a diameter of lessthan 1/1000 of a millimeter, and are
arrangedsuchthat they are all of like size and in even (or near even) rows. The play of
colour that preciousopal is so well known for is causedby light passingdirectly through
the spheresand is then diffracted at the areawhere one layer of silica spheresand the
next layer meet. The result is the breaking up of white light into its spectralcolours, some
colours are absorbedothers reflected to the eye. It has been discoveredthat the size ofthe
spheresdecidesthe visible color ofthe diffracted light. For example large sphereswill
predominantly exhibit orangeand red play of colour, while smaller sphereswill display
blue and greenplay of colour.

A chemical weathering processfollowed by sedimentaryprocessescreatesthe
structural phenomenaexhibited by opal. There are two predominant geological models
by which opal is believed to have been formed. The frst, and most widely recognized,
model is the "deep weathering" model. This model suggeststhat amorphoussilica is
createdby the breakdown of feldspar to kaolinite, or smectiteto kaolinite. The silica rich
water solution createdby this
deep chemical weathering
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then passesthrough layersof permeablerock until underlying layersof denser,relatively
imperviousrock finally trap the amorphoussilica. With no whereto go the silicawould
beprecipitatedinto voids,cracksandspaceswithin the hostrock. Geologistsbelievethat
it is for this reasonthat opal seernsto beorientedaroundblowsandotherpassageways
within the hostrock. This theoryseemsto be supportedby muchof the vein opal finds
throughoutAustralia.
In recentstudiesinto the natureof silica within water solutionsof low
temperaturesomeinterestingfinds havebeenmade. Thebehaviorof silica in solutionis
Whenreleasedby weatheringsilica is soluble
still a very persistentriddleto geochemists.
in waterbut it alsotakespart in manyinorganicandbiologicallymediatedreactionsthat
precipitates.It seemsthat whereopal generationis concernedthat
leadto secondary
with deepweatheringcananddoesact asa
waterassociated
while low temperature
the final
conduitfor silicato dissolveandpassthroughhostrocks,it isn't necessarily
silica involvedin the depositionof opalat the end.Whatthis meansto the gemmological
world is a merepoint of curiosity,howeverto the geologicalcommunityit is of vast
interest.While thesefindspoint at a moreconvolutedgenesisof opalthe generalmode
with the "deepweatheringmodef' for opaldeposition.
would seemin agreement
The otherrecognizedmodelfor opal formationis quitea new one,into which
muchresearchis beingdone. The "syntectonic(pecover)"modelproposesa muchmore
activeprocesswhich links faultsandfissuresformationdirectlyto that of opal formation.
Basicallythis modeldescribesa processin which *fault controlledcyclic, fluid
pressurized
systemswhich formedopalvein affayslinkedto nearbyfaults."rDr. Pecover
believesthat opal was depositedvery rapidly within fracturescreatedby hydraulic forces

fluids were
coursingthroughexisting faults. The temperaturesofthese supersaturated
very high (greaterthan 100degreesF.) As the systemdeformedoverlyingrock bedsof
sandstoneand claystonethesehot silica ladenfluids were effectively pumpedthrough
faultsat high forcescreatingnew fracturesanddepositingopal in areasof lowerpressure
throughoutthe system.
Opalfoundin Brazil is likely to haveformedby the syntonicmodelalthough
older researchsuggeststhat two separatesystemswere involved in the generationof opal
may be
andthe fracturesandvoids it fill, new studiesindicatethat Syntectonics
Therichestdepositsin Brazil arethoselocatedin the regionof Boi Morto
responsible.
ooThere,
basaltsills of the upper
within the municipalityof PedroII, in the Piaui State.
from the Devonianperiod. Posterior
Jurassicperiodintersectslightlyinclinedsandstone
hydrothermalflows of silica loadedwaterdepositedopal in the rockscracksand
silica laden
crevices."2The ideahereis that hydrothermalflows of highly pressurized
fluid depositedthe opal in fissuresalreadypresent.Howeverbasedon the "syntectonic"
that the opal formationin this arealikely creatednew
modelit hasbeensuggested
muchmorerapidlythanpreviouslybelieved.
fracturesandcracksaswell andhappened
is very differentfrom the
The behaviorof silica in solutionat high temperatures
behaviorof silicaat lowertemperatures.Like mostelementssilicadissolvesmuchmore
readily in high temperaturesandat a much fasterpacethan at cold temperatures.Also
coolingby a few degreeswill leadto dissolutionof silica.It is highly possiblethat within
the syntectonicmodel,which allows for rapid deposition,that the water contentof opal
canbe easilyexplained.As the silica spheresaredepositedrapidly,waterremains
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bondedto the silica molecule, as new layers are being quickly depositedover top the
H2O molecule has no choice but to stay bonded. This could potentially allow for some
drastic differences in the appearanceof opal formed by the syntectonic model versus the
deepweathering model.
One particular type of opal is causing a small stir in the geological community, as
there are physical characteristicsthat are presentwithin the opal which, given the
aforementionedopal deposition theories should not be possible. Studieson this material
are relatively new and relatively unpublishedhowever the hypothesesof the studiesare
available for debate. Within the Yowah nut opal, iron ooids, small sphericallayered
pebblesare believed to have been found. What makesthis interesting is that nut opal
formation has been attributed much to deep weathering. The ironstone"nuts" or nodes
were believed to be ironstoneconcretionsthat were filled in with opal as it became
trapped againstthe clay layers. The presenceof iron ooids, however, would lead to
anotherpossiblegenesisentirely, as the presenceof iron ooids indicatesa strictly marine
environment. Iron ooids are formed near to seepsand vents within the ocearl where the
bi-directional forces exertedby wave action roll a tiny grain back and forth repeatodly.
Being situatedby seepsiron in solution then is depositedaround and around the tiny
grains forming concentric layers of iron. If studiescan show that the iron ooids were
nresenlat the sametime as the opal genesisa new model could potentially be on the
hopizop. Until then our two models will have to be used and extrapo[atedupon.
Opal is found in many different locales which all have to some degree or another,
very diffefpnt geological environments.This would lead us to the assumptionthat there
are likely many different ways in which opal deposition could occur. What seemsto be

supportingfactor is that therearemanydifferent typesof opal, andthat they all seemto
comefrom differenttypesof hostrocks,in very differentterrain. Opalgenesisis a very
complexevent.It is likely that onqmodelwill neverbe fully correct,but ratherthat
multiplemodelswill serve,asvmiousmethodsof depositionarematchedwiththe wide
variety of opal.
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